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It is very difficult
t o corivince
children that
a medicine is
' nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
ahtnst as fdatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.
Iep in dlwSrott Dtnme N Y. A1lc!mrelt.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Hare
Throat. S"1d by all Dmegisti on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chet Shlloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. lj cents.

SHILOH'S V1TALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, CJhnttanoogn, Tcnn., says:

"ShttoK'tViUMztr'NAVED 31Y LIFE. 1

consider itthcbralremeduf or atlfMitatalHiirtem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Livor or Kidney
troublo It excels. Price 75 ctg.

fH.LOHSr CATARRH
REMEDY.

Haveyou Catarrh? Try this Remedy. It will
,m mm ann vein, i- leu uu cini j.uic a.iT

doctor for It successful treatmentis! urnlshod
Ireo. 'Bhtloh's Remedies ore sold by us on a
puaranteo to give satisiaciiuu.

For BaP by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Nntnro should
be HBBisted to
throw ofTimimri'i CUTES ties of tho blood.

uHiULMtilHLis hi a mm Nothing docs it
so well, so surely

II POISON or so promptly as
Swift's Speclllc.

ni. T'THl HI

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
tej r r thrco years was troubled lth malarial poison,
WW'- h 4 my arpotltQ to fall. Ami 1 ws greatly re--

llnfl ,h.nil iifnlncti.11 lla rhartns. I irtod mrr
dt 'l"wh rcBiMi I lit to no effect. I could get!1 f It.', ritrt Jggjgyga Afewboltlesof tlii

rful m 'lUinefflJmJMjwmaile a comple eiv.nfrtr,,T ffhVnni(lii,,ffl? n I now enjoy
eUerh alth than ever. J. A. HlCE, Ottawa, Kan.
Our Look on Blood tad. Skin Diseases milled free.

SWIPT GPBGtPJO CO. ATLANTA. OA.

Btok Headache and relieve til the troubles fnsS
dent to a bilious state of tha nyeteni, such aaj
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowshuts, Distress sites
eating. Pain in the BIdo, &c. While their most!
remarkable success has bean shown la curing

Heiflacho, yet Carter's Llttla Lbrcr TSH3 SM
equally valuable a Constipation, curing and pro.
Tutlng
correct all dlsordors of the stomachy I'tr.ulaia the
;Ter and regulate tho bowels. Evenjithoyonlj
curea

B Ibey would be altnoBtprlccless to those who
fsuf: t f tu-- tiis Jiatroualng complaint; butforlu.
mra XI irfcoodnodsdoeanoteudhere.andthose
TftiotE otjytliJra Trill find thesallttle pills vain.
.Able in som-n- y Trays thattuey will not bo wll.
ling to do without thein. But after allslck bead

lis tho Lane of so many llyea that here fa whera
vreniieourgreatboasL OturpllLi cure It while
ether- - I'onot.

Carfra Little liver Pills are very small ana
ver easy to take Ono or two pills make a dose.
They e e strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purjte, their gentle action please all who
nsetbroi. InYlilsat2oentsi flvofor$l. Sold
by drciijhi everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER WEDIOIHE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Calehtttrr's Knallih IMmnimil nraBL

sate, alwKj, rrlltbL. ladick, t,k
bmffclit for CXlckul&r I BnolitK IH.
iiwulPrind to itcd ul UoU OTCtAliJ,
boiM, ,MlJ wlta bint ribbon, l aken..lh.r. RtfiM rfan.frout ftifilKfu.
tont and Imllaliim,. It Druxiilta. or d14a.
la ,tAinp, for Dirtieul.ra, taiIttll.r fir Cadlo. in t,r. br rrtura
MalL lo,000 To.tt1u0ol.la. A'aw, l'pr,

Chlchoater ni.in1.nl Co)..AjHll.onSuairOk
41b, all Low) viuuliu, i'Wiada,, ra.

FN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

its

ITas stood tho tei t lor 6 TX T YMJLlCS I

Jmu has proved Itself me jt remertr J
? known for the cure , iVtimimuofcia, j
iCounliH. Colds, Whoovng lough, anil
" ail J ang Hiteast in jouug 01 01a.

l'l n e 'JVj., 5U0. d tl.un Jiei oottle,
v. 'I.D ICVCRYWHERB.

"Wm. Earner
Bega to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
be has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by II, J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

A LENGTHY DISCUbSION

Commenced in the Senate at
Washington.

MR. PUQH OPENS THE ARGUMENT.

Ill,' Itrport r thp Coitimlttef, In liinr ii
tlic tppnliilril Hrnalors from Monluim.
Vnilnpr hiiiI AVuahliiBl'i" Mlsrts iht

"Hull niillhiz"-Tl- ie JlHttcr "l Dis-

posed Of Tliu ltuHiili liivimtliriilloii.

WAHiimoTON, March !W).Theeiiat yes
terilay pnterefl oti whut promlum to he h
pnitiuctwl delate. The report of the com
tnltteo on privllf;en nnd electlntm In fuvoi
of the riht of the three senators Hppointed
by the governors of the states of Montmin
Wyoming ami Washington, was callril up
mid Mr. 1'ugh delivered a constitutional
uiuument in supiort of the position taken
by the committee.

Tim diwMiBsion that followed was par
ticipiited in by senatoin on both sides of
the chumbcr most of them inillcHtiug con-
currence with the views ot the minority of
the committee, adverse to the three seim
tors. The question comes up again to
day Senator Power demanded an In
vmtigation by a special committee of thi
charges made against him two or thi-i- t

yeurs ago by Senator Turpiu, and quoted in
yesterday's Washington Post, and a reso
lution refemngthematter to the committee
on privileges and elections was offered, lull
went over without action .Mr. Uoinian in
timatingTery broadly that 11 the senate wish
ed to go into the investigation of traiipuctioii
which had occurred prior to ttic election ol
senators, tliu investigation would have U,

take in several of the senators on the
side of the chamber.

Tho discus-slo- of the rules governing
the senate was continued behind closed
doors after the senate went into executive
.esJpn. It was contended by many of th,
republicans that the light of u member t(.
his seat was a question of the highest priv
ilege and until that was disposed of a mo-
tion to go into executive session could not
be entertained except by unanimous con
sent. In the open session the vice presi-
dent ruled that the motion was to go int
executive session in order, and thus cut oii
the debate that was being carried on rela
tive to the report of the committee on priv-
ileges and elections upon tho case of Mr.
Mantle, a" senator appointed bythegovcrnoi'
of Montana. In tho secret session the mat
ter was not disposed of, but by consent the
nominations sent in by the president weu
taken up and ncted on. AH those whicl
have reached the senate, exclusive of those
of yesterday, have now been confirmed,
i'lie question of organization did not come
up nor was the Kussian treaty referred to.

Tho Senator llouch Case.
Washington", March 150. There were no

open developments in the pioposed invcbti
gution into the record of Senator Itoach,
of Isorth Dakota, yktcrday. lhe matter
was a general subject of conversation on
tho floor of the senato and so far it does not
appear thut party lines havo yet been
strictly drawn, although cci tain democratic
senators privately indulged in some rathur
harsh criticism of Mr. Hoar's course and in
sist that he is animated by political feeling
and is seeking to acomplish some party ad
vantage by pushing bis resolution

On the other hand, a few republican
senators answer this charge by saying that
the governor of North Dakota would cer
tainly appoint a dnmocrat to succeed Mr.
Koach should he res n his scat or be forced
out and that If there is any capital to be
made out of the Koach case it can be made
perhaps more effectually by his presence in
the senate as a democratic senator than by
his withdrawal. If there was any Inten
tion to press the case immediately it was
defeated by calling up of the Mantle case
n the senate.

After a long discussion the question as
to the admission of Mr, Mantle as senator
fioui Montana, went over till

A Good Job for Maxwell.
WASHiNOTOX.MarchBO. President Cleve

land has tendered the oflice of solicitor
general to Lawrence Maxwell, of Cincin
nati. Mr. Maxwell is now in Washington,
but has not fully determined what ho will
do, but his conversation with friends on the
subject indicates thut he will accept the
oflice.

The senn.e has confirmed the following
nomlimtu as: i'ax Judd, of Missouri, to
be consul at Vienna; V illium II
Sims, ot Mis. iss'.ipi, to be assistant secre
tary of the :uti.rii-r- John S. Seymour, of
Norwalk, Conn., to be commissioner of
pati". ts: hdwaitl A. Uowers, of Washing
ton. to be assistant cominis-.ione- r of the
cc .eral land olttce; Heniv 1 Bell, of 111!

nuis. to be setond deputy commissioner of
pensions. iiu continuation of Mr. liisley,
to be mnii.-ic- r to Dennim-- , heretofore an
nounced, was also made public.

Tbe Doctor Has Not lleen Advised.
Washi.notov, Starch 30. Dr. Theodore

Von Hollehan, the German minister, when
shown yesterday the Berlin cable dispatch
that the legation at Washington had been
raised to the rank of an embassy, said he
hud not been advised of the fact. It is
thought here, however, that the countries
which send ambassadors as representatives
to other countries will, in tho course of
time, rake their legations here toambassies
and among them will be the uerman lega
tion.

Thoy 'Will Have I.lglit Just tho Same,
St. Patji., Minn., March 80. A dispatch

from Eyota, Minn., says: The Young
Women s Christian Temperance Union pro
poses some practical temperance work. The
village recently voted "no licensee" and the
Carpers have said that without license fees
there would be no public lighting of the
streets. The "Y's" obtained charge of the
street lamps, raised money for oil by sub-

scription and alloted a lamp to each girl,
whofce pleasure it will be to keep it trimmed
and burniug.

C.llilion, Issues a Hroad Cballense.
New York, Starch 80. James Gibbons,

on behalf of his brother Austin Gibbons,
who recently defeated Slike Daly at New
Orleans has luued a challenge to fight any
light-weigh- t in the world. In a letter to
Captain Cook, Gibbons says; "X send
herewith a draft for $500 in support of my
challenge to match Austiu Gibbous against
any living light-weig- pugilist. He pre-

fers Dick Bulge, Jack McAulifle or Stanton
Abbott.

They Died' Three Days Apart,
Bbhnvillii:, March 80. George and Abra-

ham Blatt, retired farmer of this vicinity
uud brothers, died three days apart. The
former died Tuesday evening, atd 86 years,
and the latter on Saturday, aged 78 jeais.
Abraham was a vegetarian, not having
tasted meat since childhood. George par-
took of meat very sparingly, and bulk dis-

carded liquor and tobacco.

A KTItlKi: MAY OCOUlt ON MONDAY,

Contractors at the World's lnlr Grounds
Anticipate Trouble,

CniOAOO, Maitjh 80. Many of the non- -

tractom at tho World's Fair grounds are
looking forward with r great deal of

to next Monday, April I). An edict
has gone out from the labor organizations
that after that day only union workmen
shall be employed on World's Fair jobs and
contractors who do not pay heed to tills
order will suffer a strike.

The movement applies particularly to
the carpenters. The union here is weak,
oompaied with the bricklayers and somo
others and there oeing out thirty days left
In which to finish the hundreds of exhibit
pavilions, and concessionaires stands and
not nearly enough carpenters to supply the
demand, they think this is a good chance
to strengthen their union. In case of a
strike many buildings could not lie finished
and about the only thing left for the con
tractors to do seems to be to get their men
Into the union.

THINK SHU HAS THE HANK'S I'UNDg.

Mrs. Hammond, the Tnlr Atlanta ltlonde.
Helilllil Hie III, IK.

Atlanta, On., March SO. Sirs. Ham
mond, the fair blonde, who Police Com-

missioner English declares has $40,000 of
ho (Jate City bank's stolen lunds, is in

jail and will stay there until the case is
concluded. A gentleman from the Magic
City told of her wild career in that place.

Such n vision of loveliness you never be
held," said he. "She was ray neighbor.
She was a commumennt at St. Mary'B, a
fashionable Episcopal church, and she was
just so good and sweet that the ladies were
Impressed, and tliey were all getting ready
to call when some of us found out from the
bovs about town that she was not what
she seemed. There wns a groat stir when
we had to have her moved, but she went.
Her husband got a dhorce.

"She became the pet of first 0110 man
and then another, wiecking one whoso lor- -

tune before ho heard her siren voice was
idly 0200,000.

TUEY ASK1CD 1'OIt AN INJUNCTION.

intliliig Manufacturers Object to lining
lojcoltel.

Ni:w York, Starch 80. Counsel for the
lotliing manufacturers appeared in the

iiipreine tourt yesterday and asked for an
ujuucUon restraining the locked out gar-
ment cutlers fiom Ixiycotting them. In
jvidence they offered a circular which the
garment cutters have distributed ull over
uhe country asking the customers of manu-I'acture-

of New York toeca-s- buyingtheir
;oods until the piescnt troubles are ended.

Counsel for the strikers inovi d an ad-
journment and Judge Lawrence granted an
idjouinment for one week in the hearing
ot the arguments, imposing as a condition
ill the meantime, that the garment cutters

iould not issue any more boycotting cir
culars.

to wi:i an ai.mond-i;vi:- u m;i.i.i:.

Commander AVbitney to bo Married at
Honolulu.

San Francisco, March 80. The corres-
pondent of an evening' newspaper here
wiites from Honolulu that Commander
Whitney, of the United States man
Alliance, is to be married to Miss Etta All
Fung, daughter of Ah FoDg, a Chiueso
merchant of Honolulu.

The father of the prospective bride is
very wealthy and entertains therein prince-
ly Oriental style.

The bride-elec- t is a beautiful and accom-
plished girl ot 17, while Captain Whitney
has already passed the meridau of life.

Serious Fire In a Mine.
TniMMjc, 0., Starch 30. The Phoenix

mine at Sackonville, was foundon lire yes-
terday as a result o the gas igniting.
Work ceased and every effort is being made
to extinguish the flames. Charles Uates,
Daniel Wells and Claude Stevenson, who
were engaged in subduing the lire, wero
overcome by tho smoke and gas and weie
carried from the mine in an unconscious
condition. Store men are in the mine and
great anxiety Is felt for their safely.

Ho Ills Daughter.
Bridgeport, Conn., Starch 30. Young

Stowe and Sliss Tomlluson, the story of
whose elopement waa told in a Now York
paper, went to Poitchester, where thky
were married. They were subsequently
met here by the indignant father of tho
bride, who, after a few high words forgave
his daughter.

5THE KIND
THAT CURES

rilF.LI'S 8. WELLS, Hn. Jockaon, N. Y. DH

Scrofula ant! Salt fl lie mill
I Of 25 Ycnrs Stniuliiipr, S
a blood purifier that cures. iIDAMA SlHHAVABIM-- . CO., jS

n UKNTLtsj un 1 ht rtljy certify that I have been wm
Eaiuflcrer for cei yoiirn with Merit!-Bi- n

si"" nun itiii-iiii- iiavv ruiuiuyviinliuauy rhyalciaii and FxpemliKl many dollar In 2
roprlettrytnelU'iiitsa, blood purifier, alteratives, Q

otc , ui'it w have W'n on tho market fur theiIK'tc,2iN Ytttrii. ia II f uvull nr IioiipiJi.S
sand had given up hope that theru u any help furl
sine. With viry I'itU- faith I punhaaed bottle of

)ouraAHt'AiiiiUAOf my llruptflat, which II
I nude him f.ukn.uivu if I waa not foocfltod hel

refund the muruy. I Mt the atorv Uiiuk- -IIahuuld tn:i and k m utouy later. No hopel
5f any beiioilt aa no tiivdiciDe or tnntavetit aewuedl

nch niv taiu. I had ntt taken inure tht.nl
nnfohulrof one bottle when tu mv mraHwi ll

Ifouudit wailteliiMiciui. Have taken tw1aim um ri'Jtf.i. me sorar.1Inoitir aru ull hMletl &ud 1 fed like afl
suew nuuu i rtvonuuena

DANA'S
S.mSAlVRILLA

b. alt wan l.h llluutl I'ui lHor tlu!
SfJIiriw. xoura very truly.

nibi-r- s s. nauji. ajj
Ft Jukoon, St. Lowrenou Co., N. Y. !

Oknts Mr. Willi ta intUiam-i- S

Btion.iiii III. .tateuient l true.
. 11UA. SMITH, 2&

Nkholvulv, N. Y Drugiat 3
I Dana Sartapitllla Co., Belfast, Malm. S

CHILDHOOD hE OLD AGE.

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Gentleman of 7, Acknowledge Obligations.

Tho prepnrnlion that can be taken with
lately nnd benefit by the tender infant,
and that nourishes, strengthens, nnd cures
tbe aged and infirm, lsonctlmt can truly lie
(lleu scientific. Such a preparation wns
discovered by Dr. David Kentiedj and
named Favorite ltetnedy. It is proscribed
and recommended tbe world over, by lhe
loedicn! profession, rs the best medicine
produced for the ctito of nil diseases
niisiiig from an impure condition of tho
blood.

This benutiful child whose plcturo is
snown nere, is the
grandchild of Sir. J.
E. PalniRtoor of
Athens.N.V.wliohad
been cured of gravel
in the kidnev's and!n '?a "n Jnsomonia, (sleepless- -

"'lies) finishes his lotter
bysnyimr:

" Hut this Is not all nr.
Kennedy s Favorite Bern- -

edv llAH dollt fnr mtr fam.
ily. Mv Utile grand daughter liml ccsetnaihe
wqrst way ; she was a mass of running sores
from her ears around the entire neck to her
clicks. My wire Riive her Favorite lemcdy In
small doses, and what was the reai.lt
the sores hpvo all disappeared, the skin is
smooth and clear, and si e 18 lat and rugged andas brignt as a silver dollar.

Sir. Solomon Dnvis of North ICortrlght,
N. Y, finds himself at 73 years, suffering
from neu-

ralgia, felt
tlred'ull tho
timo, weak,
1 an g u id,
poor appe-
tite, nnd no
ninl) it Ion.
Thought nt
his age
nothing
could do
h 1 m n u y
good, but
liko liun-drotl- s

of
other people
In liiscondi
tion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
aud bejan to get better nt once, and now
fuels as linlc and hearty s he ever did.

It is particularly pleasing wlien sick-
ness is us rommon'ns now, to know that
there is a remedy that cures disease, builds
up the cult end debilitated, strengthens
the nerve!, ind has restored to licnllh nnd
stretiglh, inn and women who have been

oiit'iiic I to tin ir homes for inomlis on
'leda ot sicii.ess.

"WANTS. &o.

POBHENT.-Soot- ety and club rooms 1n the
u post oince ouuaiug. Apply to M. M. Ilurke
Attorney, Koom 3.

RENT. OfHoes tn tho RerowiohTJtOR Htesm heat and olectrlo light. Ap
ply ot itefowich's olothtngstore, 3 r

POft SAf.K. House nnd lot situate on East
street. The loMs 15x110 feot. and tbe

bouse contains six rooms end srarrer. with
good cellar. Apply at ttio IIkkai.d otllce

lOIt HKNT. A storeroom. No. 8 EastP Centre slreet. AudIv to Miss .YIiunrlR
Kgan, No. 10 East Centre street, Shenmdo th.

FOIt RENT Storeroom and dwelling,
occunieil nv H. i Ilrown. No. IK) s.

Mnln street. Immediate possession given.
Apply to 41. Mellot.

FOB HALE OR RENT. A largo store and
Storo room suitable for nnv

business. Stablolnthe rear. For full parti
culars apply at No. 131 E. Centre street,
Mahanoy City, Pa. 210-t- f

FOR RENT The storo room, with basement
two rooms overhand for stnrnirn nnil

work room, lately occupied by A. 11. La nb 6s
Co. Apply to N. W. IIkpiiall
If At G W. Ueddall & Itros. hardware store.

NOTICE. Notice is heroby given that a
of the stockholders of thn Tim...

qua and Lansford street Railway Compaov
will be bold ut tho oflice of lhe company inTamaqun, Pj., on April B, 180J. at 1 p. m., for
ino purpose or oiecting a rresiuent ana a
Hoard of Directors for tne ensuing year.

KOHKItT MAK318, SCO.
Tamaqua, Pa., March , 1891.

GENERAL AOES'T WANTED. To write
aud nunolnt agents for lnrceat.

Masonlo Ilenevolent AsHoolation
Guurautoe'1 Fund Plan over KIXH0U0 00 assets

0,000 members cheapest Masonlo insurance.
Or. also represent largest Masonic Savings
and Loan Association. Liberal contract,
Ad..ri'ss, Fred. II Drown, Vice President,

l'noenlx Building, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or
to handle the new Patent nhomi.

cat Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est- buuiuk uovuuy erer proauueu. rjrases lnK
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic 300 to 50) per cent,
prottt. One agent's sales amounted to MA) in
six days. Another K In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La

xl

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice la hereby given
application will be made to the

Goveri or of the State of Pennsylvania, ou
Tuesday, the 25th Hay of April. 1893 by II. W.
Tltman.JohnM. RobMns, L. J. Wilkinson, P.
J liaughanandJ.il. lloa.seniok.sinder the Act
of As embly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An ct to provide fur the
Incorporation and Regulation ot certain
I'orporat'oni." approved April 29. 1S74, and the
supplements thereof, tor tae Charter ot mi
Intended Corporation, to be called ''Shenan-
doah Manufacturing Compauy," the oharaoier
and object whereof la the mauufau.urlng of
h its. cups and cloibi. g, and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all tbe rights, bene-
fits and privdeges of the said Aot of Assembly
and Its supalomnnts.

JOHsj R. COYLE. (solicitor.
Hhenandoah. Pa.. Maroh SO, 1893 3 8o

Political Cards.

COUNTY AUDITOR,jrpOR

THEODORE F. BATDORFF,
or ronaviLLB.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY CO11.MI8810NBR,F
TITO MA S 11 ELL IS,

OF SHtMAXDOAH.

Subject to Republican rule.

11 COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAS S. It BSD,
Of IHJTTtVIfclJl.

Subject to Itopublloan rules.

JJiOR COUNTY OOMMUMIONKR.

liEA'J. R. SEV&RN,
OV SUKNANOOAIl.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
VttlCUtlUU.

WAS LEGALLY ELECTED.

Mr. Quinnan Can Keep His
Seat in the Mouse.

SO SAYS THE LACKAWNNA COURT.

The Decree In the Case Read In the House
at llarrlsbm-j- Mr. O'Kell Declared to
Have Nn Ciumc fnr Action An Hlglif
llnnr Kill Anionic Tlnise In
tbe Senate.

Hahrisbuko, March 80. Nearly all of
the state legislaUirs Were on hand at yes-
terday's session of the house and senate,
and little time wns lost in getting down to
busini ss

The proeecdingslnboth branches wereof an
interesting natureand there wnsa reasonably
tail emwd of spectators in tbe galleries. A
long list of bills were reported in the sen
ate and among them were the following:

Tn enable borough councils to establish
boards of health; fixing eight hours as a
day's labor in the mines (negatively); au-

thorising school boards to establish am!
maintain public school libraries.

Among the bills introduced were the fol
lowing:

Baker Providing that liorough taxes,
loans, tliepurchtlMiind.sHleof real estate tor

purposes and appropriations ol
money raised by taxation or loan shall

and approved by the electors
in meeting assembled.

McC'arrell To repeal an act relative to
committing magistrates in the counties of
Dauphin and Lelmnou.

Senator Meieditb introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, directing the commit
tee on printing to inquire why 3,000 up
xirtioument maps have not been provided

as ordered February 16.
A resolution was adopted providing for

adjournment this week until next Wednes-
day night at 0 o'clock.

These were amongthe bills passed finally:
House bill appropriating JfO'o.OOO for the

erection of a file-pro- building for the
state department, state library, etc. It now
goes to the governor.

House bill regulating the organization
and incorporation of secret fraternal, bene-
ficial societies, orders, or associations, aud
protecting the rights of memlK'rs therein.

Authorizing the payment of penalties
under the act relating to the adul-

teration of dairy products to the board of
agriculture.

Defining the meaning ot butter, cheese
and oleomargarine.

To provide for the punishment of per-
sons wilfully procuring the publication of
false statements.

To prevent the prosecution in this slate
of actions which at tnc time ot commenc-
ing the same are barred by the laws of the
state or county In which the cause thereof
arose.

Relating to secret marriages, providing
that the property of the husband or wife
shall not go to either unless by will.

The bill enabling owners of land situate
within the limits of any borough of this
commonwealth and used exclusively for
fanning purposes, to have such laud de-

tached from said borough, and providing
for the manner of such detachment.

Senator Crouse made a s peech in sup-po- it

of his telephone bill, limiting charges
lor bervices or rental, but it did not save
the measure, which was defeated by tho
vote of 28 nays to 8 yeas.

The senate then adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS IN T1IK HOUSE.
Bills rejioited from committee in the

house were as follows:
The Fow rapid transit bill with amend-

ments.
Mr. Nesblt reported his

road bill, which gives Philadelphia a shuru
of the appropriation for roads.

To pioliibit the use of college or univer-
sity degrees unless issued by a regular col-

lege.
Senate Providing for the inspection of

vessels propelled by steam.
Iteqniring county commissioners to ad-

vertise for proposals for public work.
Providing that constables shall make re-

turns to court only when they have viola-
tions of law to return.

The bill (negative
recommendation), governing and defining
mercantile agencies; giving cities the right
of eminent domain to secure property for
electric light purposes.

Senate Providing for the assessment of
damages where streets and alleys are
changed In grade.

Senate Providing for the appointment
of inspectors of meat.

Making tbe milk. Inspection act a gen
eral one.

Amending tbe higla. license act so as to
give all license fees to the local treasuier.

Smith, IJedford, authorizing the levy of
a special tiix by school boards for building,
purpo-sst- .

derringer Appropriation, for building
purposes at Danville hospital.

A communication was received from the
eecietary of the commonwealth containing
u decree nf tbe Lackawanna court to the
eftect tint Iiepresentative Quitman had
been legally elected to tha seat he occupies,
and his contestant, Mr. U'Kell, had no
cause lor action.

An effort was made to get up on second
reading the bill forbidding the sale of li-

quor on Decoration day. The opposition
thought they bad enough of that bill for
one session and squelched the effort.

lalbot'sbill giving drainage companies
the right of eminent domain, which was
hilled last week, had the breath ot life
blown into it once more and was put ou
the calendar.

Mr. AtitEe, ot Lackawanna, onereu a
rekolution providing for adjournment of the
house from y until next Tuesday,
which the members cheerfully adopted.

Mr. Hewitt wauled to make a special
order for tbe consideration ot the bill to
puuiou people foifoundiug a fale alarm ot
flw, but the rural combine said "no," and
that settled It.

Mr. Flannery called up the bill to pro-Te- nt

foreign tire insurance companies from
placing risks in this state except through
agents looated in this state. There was
uo opposition. 11 passed second reatdirur.

The act to prohibit public exhibitions ot
physical or mental deformities iu certain
public plaosc, which is aimed at dims mu
seum, passed second reading.

Mr. Cochrane, ot Armstrong, had to do
a great deal of explaining before the bill
passed second reading granting an annuity
to (jideon King, a private in the Jackson
Blues. Mr. King is S ye..rs old, and away
back in 1888, when he waaa member of
the "Cornstalk Mil.ua," his hand was hurt
on "training ini " He want the state to
half) him in his age

Mr. Weitueniu r t... d hard to paas oa
second reading tbe uegftuve bill to author-
ize the formation ol liquor distiltiiur cor
porauons, but it just m.ssed gelling tueie
by ,b imjs to ;j ycus.

HEART
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Mwolle Ankle., "VI emir, and Hroolhe-rlns-

1 pells, JHvjasy, Wind IbiStomnrMtf., an
flired by DR. MILES' NEW HEART OURS.

Indiana Bpoeiftl
t. A. F. Dnvlii. Silver Creek, Nrb., after taking

tour iKittles of UKAKT CI'HB felt better
Linn be liml for twclvo jrcars. thirty years
roubled with Ilcnrt. two bottles of

OH. MILES' HEART OURE cured me,-L- oTl

(.ogan, Buchanan. Mich.' E. n. ?'un. Wbtij
iijitluc, an, hns tuhon DO. MILE8' HEART
,URE for llearttroublc tvith gre .t results. Mrs.

i.e Bar, Mloli , wj 111 lor 1ft years with
fonrt Dlfteoso, hud to Mrc hnino hctp. lived on

.tqiild food: mied Dr. Miles' HenrtQura and
ill pains left her; constant nso cured her. Floe
Illustrated book FIlKK a' drugirwts, or address
Or. N, Ilea' Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl.
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